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PtUNCE SAYS fit's COMING
BACK AGAIN IN THE FALL

CALGARY; ALYA, Jan. 8.—The 
Prince of Wales is determiiied to 
visit his ranch in Alberta during the 

/coming fall on (hi* way back from 
India, he told Prof. Carlyle, of Cal
gary, who has just returned ,?rom 
England, where he made arrange
ments for the shnptnents to the ranch 
of 'thonoghbredk Darfcmoite por/tes 
which the Prince is introducing into 
Alberta, also thoroughbred Short-horn 
cattle and Shropshire sheep. The name 
of the ranch has been fixed by the 
Prince as the “E- P. Ranch.”

Prof. Carlyle, who is manager of 
the George Lane Ranches, will also 
manage the Prince's ranch.

London Pastor Says People 
Will Begin to Think and 
Untest Will Follow.
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PROB8.- -WEST WINDS, FAIR.

5 itm Aided in 
Bndal Killing 
Near Rochester

ith Husband, She Murdered 
1er Former Lover, Accenti

ng to Their Confessions.

HESTER, Jan. 10.—James L. 
ill and his wife, Pearl, were char- 
! with murder in the first degree, 

hy yesterday. The"" alleged victim 
Edward Kneiu, whose body, 

from many wounds, was 
1 yesterday beneath a culvert on 

1 Mesouito road, south of the city, 
tries H. Scheerer nad Erward 
nk, the former the driver of the 

licab in which Odell, tils wife and 
|ir alleged victim drove to the 
he of the crime, the fatter and his 
jipanion, are held as witnesses, 
he police say they have contes

ts from both Odell and Mrs. Od- 
According to these, the motive 

I the crime was revenge for alleg- 
|relstion* between the young wo- 

i and Kneip two years before her 
to Odell in this city on De- 

^ber 15th, last.
i her confession, Mrs. Odell de- 

jrcs that Kneip wronged her when 
f-Wto siyteen years old. ' After •' her 

iage to Odell she told her hus- 
o! her former relations with

i Mr. and Mrs. Odell were ar- 
in county court yesterday 
luige Wiïfis K. Gillette, 

he charge ol murder, first de- 
, jleadinjypt ghdjiy, waived e*-- 

tion and ' were held for the. 
Ijury.

'ell trig on the point of break
down before the crowd which 

ked the courtroom, but his wife 
the ordeal better.

Me the story as'told by Odell 
his wife has a plausible ring,

I authorities are still investigating 
murder with evefy resource at 

Id. If the murder was one of ven- 
Ince with a sordid sex story wov- 
|in to it, the evidende is complete, 
at other motive J the two might 
|e is at present unknown. Robb- 

[ is hinted at by Kneip’s mother, 
fils claim that Kneip wronged his 

E before their marriage may have 
i true, but so far the police have 

unable to check up much cor- 
(Continued on page five)

IllLLED AT PORT COteORNE

Falls Woman Claims $5,000
Damages For False Arrest

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.; Jan. 10 
—The suit of Dorothy Hyde of Ni
agara Falls, N.Y., against Jenss 
Bros., department store proprietors, 
for $50,000 and a jury. The plaintiff 
claims she was exonerated in the 
Police Court after being arrested on 
complaint of Julius, Jenss and char
ged with stealing a suit of under
wear valued at $6.

She clàims she was held ih the 
city jail for , two days at Niagara

1 l 
Falls an* subjected to humiliation, 
scorn and ridicule. The defendants 
claim that prior to December 21st 
they had been missing much stock 
and that on the date mentioned they 
discovered two women?- claiming to 
be aunt and mother "of the plaintiff, 
in the act o£ stealing; goods. They 
charged that Miss Hyde, or a woman 
resembling her, was with the two. 
The arrest of the three women fol
lowed and two were convicted, the 
defendants claim.

World Hatred of Him Preyed on His Mind—Year of Virtual 
Imprisonment at Dutch Castle Maddened Him, it is Said

Effects qf Strain Are Shown in Appearance — Onetime 
Emperor Has Aged Considerably, Beard Almost White.

NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—The infor
mation in, the following cable des
patch was obtained bya trustworthy 
correspondent of the New York Sun 
who went to Amerongen this week to 
ascertain the facts of Che former kai
ser’s physiçal and mental condition, 
about which there has been many 
convicting, reports. He got informa
tion from reliable sources mud the 
Sun publishes his dispatch without 
any further guarantee of the accur
acy of the statements contained in 
it.

‘“*r~
Jan.- 10.— FormerAMERONGEN,

Emperor Wilhelm 11 of Germany has 
gone ctaiy in his exile here. What 
has been a secret among the inti
mate members of hi/ entourage for 
many weeks now has become known 
to the diplomatic reprteer.tadveB of 
Germany at The Hague, from one of 
whom confirmation of the report has 
bee nobtained.

For more than a year confined to 
a solitary existence, die Xormer Kai
ser’s mind has bçen constantly per
turbed by the menacing attitude of 
public opinion among the Allies ana 
uncertainty as to the future has had 
the natural effect of unbalancing'him 
further.

It is sort of an uninformed suspi
cion among the people of the little 
village that the occupant of the se
cluded castle is ^emented and those 
who serve the chateau’s dally needs

Walsh was killed while em
bed on the elevator at Port Col
lie. He was an employee of the

Binion Bridge Co., and was an 
worker. No one witnessed the 

Bdent, bnt when he was missed 
learch was made, and the ' body 
pd at the foot of the elevator. He 
It have fallen from between 85 
1100 feet. He was 29. years of age 
Vs 8Urvived by three sisters, one 
Tayxiça, one at Dundas and one 
Hamilton; and also one brother 
rr anf* Lakes. An inquest will be 

on the 13th.

talk in whispers of the lunatic whose 
moods vary periodicaUy from' those 
of an actual idiot to the ravings of 
a maniac, interspersed ,at intervals 
by religious fanaticism.

Prisoner of Household.
Wilhelm today is a virtual prison

er of his own household, which has 
taken alarm over his condition and 
reinforced the vigilant guard over hi* 
person. Representatives of the Ger
man press who rebelled last week 
from an authoritative sourpe a» in
timation that the former emperor 
-waeMSt*a^rtttefl3f£3R6, “itéréinform
ed “He is merely feeble, and greatly 
aged, the trembling olShiV right aria 
and foot is increasing daily, he is 
physically and .morally very low and 
his interna}, illness \b bringing on 
corpulency.’ ’

Much of this is true, except that 
the former kaiser’s illness is imbecil
ity or lunacy. News of his actual 
state had to be kept from the Ger
man people and the world generally 
which explains the recent veiled bul
letins from Berlin. The former kai
ser is no stouter that he was three 
years ago. When he passed yesterday 
in an automobile over the drawbridge 
leaving the chateau on his way to 
the neighboring village of Doom, 
where he was being taken by Count 
Bentinck, his friend and host, he ap
peared to have aged considerably, j 
tiis Vandyke beard was almost om- 
pletely white.

, Christian Science circles in New 
York are seething as the result of a 
contemplated action Ijy the churches 
of that faith in tfle city toward cut
ting off of all relations with the offi
cial publishing house of the church in 
Boston. Members of the Christian 
Science denomination who are not 
wholly in sympathy with the pro
jected action are calling such a step 
suicidal and fraught with extreme 
danger to the church that owes its 
foundation to Mr*. Mary BakerEddy 
and there seenis imminent likelihood 
of a serious split in the organization 
itself.

The present situation, has it is un
derstood grown out of thb sensation
al action brought b4 the trustees of 
the publishing house In.. Boston 
against the board of?directors of the 
First church in that city to restrain 
it from interfering with .the conduct 
of the publishing business establish

SYRACUSE, Jan. 10—Revolution 
is likely to follow in the wake of 
prohibition, according to Rev. Dr. 
G. Campbell Morgan, pastor of the 
Westminster Chapel, London, now 
visiting in Syracuse.

London will be confronted with 
trouble by the uprising of her East 
End if England ever enacts it, he 
declared from the pulpit here.

“Whenever a great country ban- 
nihses strong drink, it must prepare 
for. a revolution. When a man stops 

» drinking he begins to think. All that 
happened in Russia in the revolu
tionary line has occussed since vod
ka was abolished. Whenever London 
goes dry, her East End will arise.”

Commenting on prohibition in the 
United States, Mr. Morgan said:

“It will bo wonderful when the 
country j* entirely dry and adjusted 
to it, but it wiU be some time be
fore you get settled down.”

ed by Mrs. Eddy. By the terms of
the injunction thé directors of the 
church were enjoined from taking any 
steps that "would tend to injure the 
publishing business, and the scope of 
this injunction wa- wide and its 
terms drastic. Once already the ag
ents of the director:! and the direc
tors themselves have been found 
guilty-of a violation 'ét the injunction 
and have been fined, with fair pre
sumption that on next occasion 
they might .find Ùæçb&eeve* hr 'jari:

. Old Threat Retailed 
AA number of .Christian Scientists 

in New York who are neither adher
ents of the publishing house faction 
nor of the directors nor in fact any 
party to the action, have expressed 
their conviction that an old threat 
of the directors is to destroy the 
value of .the publications of the 
church is about to be made.

That there is so hie ground for this 
is alleged because of two recent lec
tures in two of the churches in New 
York within a few weeks, one at the , 
First Church in November, ând the 

(Continued on page four:)

New Board of 
Education Has

■ Members of the-new Board ofEdu- 
ention met in ah informal gather
ing last evening in the Board room 
of the Public library, to get in touch 
with some of the matters which 
would come before the Board, in ad
vance of thfc formal organization, 
which will not take place until Wed-

CHILDREN, OLD MEN,. WOMEN 
INCLUDED. AMONG. VICTIMS 
OF PUBLIC EXECUTIONS IN 
MANY OF HUNGARIAN PROV
INCES.

filth Who is 
Wanted Here 

For Peijury
FEsterday afternoon Toronto de- 
r,ea anc* Plainclothesmen made a 
F up of suspects, Poolrooms, 

restaurants and other resorts 
fainted with the result that 
Pi men were picked up on various 
Pes" Among them was a youth 

(’tiffin who is wanted in St. 
FSr",,:s on a charge of perjury.

"•"as in connection with the 
Fl,,v olven hy Griffin at the in- 
17 011 Battiebie who was Auhd 
l,."1 tlu' Griffin Opera House.
[ ,rf Greene said at noon today 
• ‘ "as sending over for Griffin.

"'I1 probably appear in police 
F1* °n Monday morning.

Welland County 
Conncil Members 

For the ter 1920
Port Colbome— McGillivray (Re

former).
Humberstone township — Babion 

(Reformer), Nugent (Conservative). 
Humberstone ViL—Earnhardt. 
Bertie—Sherk, Baker.
Fort Erie—Douglass. g.
Bridgeburg—Hoag.
Willoughby—Dell.
Chippawa—Kister.
Stamford—-Foulis, Walters.
Thorold town—Richings, Warner. 
Thorold township—Ware, Thomas. 
Pelham—Roland, Horton.
Wainfleet—Wills, Barrick, 
Crowland—Hill, Farr.

SIR ADAM BECK
' IS GETTING WELL

LONDON, Jan. 10. — Sir Adam 
Beck continues to make good progress 
He is still at a nursing home, his 
departure for his own residence be
ing considered unwise for some time 
yet to come.

ANTI JAP RISING
OCCURS IN KOREA

REPORTED WORKMEN
WERE INJURED

Seize Opinm on Train 
Coming From Toronto

i i.* . -

Hidden Under Unoccupied Seat — 
Customs Officials Are Investi

gating.

nesday, February 4th,
A Comrtiittee will consider a, code 

of by law;;, another will confer with 
the County Council at# it* January 
session, and .another ijeill report in 
the forward -^condition *of the build
ings no'w under erection,

Nothing was said in regard to or
ganization or, a new Collegiate In
stitute site. Another meeting will be

Mrs. Faulds 
Passés Away

A message was received this morn
ing by Mrs. J. M. Elson of the death 
of her mother at her home, Harriets- 
ville, Ont., after an illness of some 
length.

The late Mrs. W. hi. Faulds had 
reached the age of 68 years. During 
visits to St. Catharines sne had be
come acquainted^ with a number of 
persons m this city and district. Her 
husband, one son Aliver, now at home 
and her daughter Mrs. Elson sur
vive.

The funeral lyiil. be held from the 
family residence, to Harrietsville 
Church thence to Dorchester ceme
tery for interment. Mr. and Mrs. El
son are leaving to attend the burial.

BERNE, Jan. 7—Trustworthy and 
independent witnesses both Swiss and 
British, who have just returned from 
Budapest, give remarkable accounts, 
of the barbarity of he present Hun
garian rollers, who they all declare, 
are in no wise better than heir Bol
shevist predecessors. Whoever is sus- 
pccctd of the slightest socialistic 
leanings, it is declared, is imprisoned, 
tortured and Dirtily executed. Pud- 
lic executions it is said have become 
a daily spectacle in Budapest, for 
which, tickets are sold at several hun
dred kronen each and yet tickets are 
always too few.

The National Zcittmg of Basic says: 
“The most fearful atrocities of his
tory and of wars p&cigion are being 
repeated in the Hungarian cauital.

In the Hungarian provnets, says 
the National Zeirimg, the terror is 
still worse, for there the Entente mia- 
j, j. 1.. jsions are absent and war on all 
culture and delishe in all brutality 
proceed unchecked. The number of 
victims is impossible to estimate cor
rectly, but an estimate considered 
modrate puts them at more , than 
0,009, many of '^nm.j^ave been chil- 
driai, itra-wood
in one of the pi'ovnce*;more than 100 
mutilaed corpses were found.

The opinion of impartial investga- 
tors oh the spot is that the Allies 
must contrive to inter-tire immedi
ately and vigorously- *

The Employees 
Good Wishes to 

W. R. Robertson
Mep Presented Department 

Superintendent of the N.
S. & T. With Club Bag and 
Victory Bond For $100.

W. R. Robertson, general superin
tendent of the N. S. and T, R. lines 
who leaves today for Toronto to take 
over the duties of the new and im
portant positions he has been ap
pointed to, that -of superintendent of 
Hydro Radial Lines, wa* early this 
morning given tangible evidence of 
the esteem in which he is held by 
the men under him. *

About two o’clock this morning 
after all operations on the N. S. and 
T. R. ceased about three hundred of 
the employees gathered in the Odd
fellows/Hall on Queen street to say 
goodbye to the .popular superinten
dent and wish him success in his new 
field of endeavor.

First there wàs a musical program 
put on by the Lyceum minstrels and 
others and -then Mr. Robertson was 
called forward, and on behalf of the 
employees of the railroad presented ' 
by William Martin with a handsome 
club bag and a hundred dollar Vic.- ' 
tqry Loan Bond.

Alan Dartah made the presenta
tion address in which he spoke of 
the cordial relations which had al
ways existed between Mr. Robertson 
and his fellow workers on the road.

Mr." Robertson in replying "second
ed this sentiment-. He would never 
forget, lie said, his friepds of. the 
N. S. and T. R. operating staff, his 
warm personal friends, men who 
were "tried and true and had stood 
the test" of friendship.

He had spent twenty four years on • 
the railroad, .coming to. the N. S. and , 
T. R. as a motorman and. they were 
years "he could always look baclc to 
with pleasure.

Many of the men gave short ad
dresses in which they assured Mr. 
Robertson of their .warm personal 

, friendship and •wishe^hinj sTT tfie -t 
best things in fiis new position.

After the presentation ' there was ' 
a luncheon and the- pleasant affair 
closed about 4.30 with- Auld Lang 
Sype and cheers for the departing 
Chief.

It was rumored in the city last 
evening that several men working on 
the Hydro Canal near Niagara r ails 
were seriously injured wiille shovel
ling" snow during the blizzard yes
terday, by being run into by a don
key engine used in hauling the load- 
ed trucks.

Showy Job Opens 1 
For Marshal Haig

LONDON, Jan. 10,— Rumor has 
it that Field Marshal Ear! Haig will 
be appointed to the decorative post 
of “Constable of the Tower of Lon
don” which has become vacant 
through the death of Fielti Marshal 
Sir Evelyn Wood. This position dates 
from the days when the Tower was 
a residence of the Kings of England 
The uniform worn by the Constable 
on State occasions is one of the most 
magnificent and showy in the King
dom.

BRIDGEBURG, Jan. 10.—U. S. of
ficials found a package containing 
eighteen pounds of opium worth 
$2,000 in a Michigan Central train 
which arrived from Toronto. The 
package was found under an unoccu
pied seat in a day coach.

The opium was turned over to the 
Customs agents for investigation. 
The agents say they have been 
watching persons living in the nor
thern section of the city who are 
suspected of making regular trips to 
Toronto - and other Canadian cities 
crossing the international bridge. 
Agents say that no den* for habitual 
opium smokers arc being run in Buf
falo. V

ST THOMAS WANTS CIVIC 
ELECTION BEFORE CHRISTMAS

PROPRIETOR OF LONDON 
PAPER CHARGED WITH

INCITING MURDER

LONDON, Jan. 10.—An anti Jap
anese rising has broken out in Korea 
according to a Bolshevik wireless 
communication received here last 
night from M,oecow.

President D. Bruce MacDonald of 
the Amateur Athletic Union of Can
ada has completed the appointment 
of the Union’s committees for the 
ensuing year.

-------- —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^
The Chairman of the NationalBase 

ball Commission to fill the post left 
vacant by the resignation of Garry 
Herrmann will likely be selected on 
February 11. .. » a

LONDON, Jan. 10.—Charles Dia
mond, proprietor of the London Ca
tholic Herald, was arraigned pt the 
Mansion house today, charged with 
the publication of an article, in which 
he was alleged to have said that “kil
ling is no murder.”

Diamond, according to the indict
ment, “did unlawfully solicit, encour
age, .persuade and endeavor to per
suade and propose to divers persons 
in Ireland to whom the article should

ST. THOMAS, Jan. 10.—The mat
ter of increasing the Mayor’s salary 
from $500 to $1000 will undoubted
ly be one of the first questions that 
will come before the new City Coun
cil at its inaugural meeting next 
Monday. The increase Is favored by 
a number of ratepayers of the city, 
on account of. the increased duties 
of the chief xecutive.

It is probable that an offer will 
be made to have the election date 
changed to the middle of December, 
with the fiscal year ending Novem
ber 31, Those who favor the change 
point out that it would give electors 
an opportunity to vote more intelli
gently, the present fiscal year not 
ending until after the election.

Borden and Jeliico 
Arrive in Havana

HAVANA, Jan. 10.—Admiral Vis
count Jellicoe, former Commander of 
the British Grand Fleet, and Sir 
Robert Borden, the Canadian Prem
ier, reached here yesterday on board

THE WEATHERr Man is Arrested on 
Charge of Annoying 

Young School Girls
BUFFALO, Jan. 10.—'Charged with.

TORONTO, Jan. 10.—The disturb
ance which was south of Lake Erie 
yesterday has moved eastward to 
"the Atlantic with.-4ii punishing inten
sity and the weather is now fair and 
cold from Ontario to the Maritime |
Provinces. In the western provinces i 
it has been comparatively mild. A | wltil annoying school girls, Edwin 
moderate snow fall has occurred in Houck, 36 years old, of No. 428 
the southern district of Ontario and «roadway, who has a wife and three 
Nova Scotia. - j children, was arrested yesterday af-

FORECASTS: Moderate to fresh ! ternoon by Patrolman Braun of the 
southwest and west wrntis, mostly ‘ Fillmore- avenue station. The com-, 
fair today and on Sunday, not much Plahiants are VioleVflartmetz of No
change in temperature.

Foreigners Found 
In Auto Was 

Fined $50
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Jan. 10. 

—Mike Mokevwritch of Welland was 
charged in the Police Court. yester
day with being drunk and being in 
possession of an automatic pistol. He 
was fined $10 and costs on the drunk 
charge and $50 for having the gun. 
Milan Jubovick, also of Welland, who 
was driving a car in which the other 
man was riding, was fined $10 and 
costs for not having lights on the

OJVTj VRIO GOVERNMENT FINDS 
SEATS FOR TWO MEMBERS.

TORONTO, Jan 10.— Constituen-

568 Jefferson street and Eleanor 
Lichtenthal of No. 428 Adams, street 
The girls are fourteen years old and 
attend school No. 41. at Jefferson and 
Sycamore streets.

The police say that within the last 
seven days they have received sev
eral complaints that a man was stop
ping girls while on their way home 
from school. It is alleged that he of
fered them money and candy if they 
would go to a motion picture thea
ter with him.- • ,

Yesterday Captain O’Brien sent 
Patrolman Braun to Adams and 
Beckwith streets, where Houck is al
leged to hâve accosted the two girls 
and askpd them to go to a theater 
with him.

Elect Fire Brigade 
Always Same Men
NIAGARA FALLS, Jan. 10.—The 

annual meeting for nominations for 
des have been found for womem- \ the brigade officers of the Niagara 
bers of the provincial government. Kails Fire Department was. held and 
who have not seats at present in the] an the, old officers were returned" by

the British cruiser New Zealand 
be communicated, to murder divers from Key West. The guns of Moiro 
persons carrying on the government . Castle, the French cruiser, Jeanne 
of Ireland.” , D’Arc and the Cuban cruiser Cuba

The lord mayor romanced the de- ; fired salutes in their honor. The 
fendant, who protested against the maritime officials immediately .board- 
“transferring ef Dublin castle meth- ed the New Zealand to welcome the‘transferring 
ods” to London. itl.- distinguished visitors.

legislative assembly. Premier Drury 
wil run in North Norfolk, where 
George D. Sewell will make way for 
him, and the Honorable Manning 
Dohetry, minister of agriculture, will 
run in East Kent, where J. B. Clark 
is he present member.

No seat has yet been found for the 
Honorable W. E. Raney, attorney gen- 
jeral, and the government is reported 
ingto be having some little difficulty 
in securing a seat for Mr. Raney.

New-York funds had a further ad
vance, rising from 8 3-16 to 8 9-16 
during the day.

acclamation. They are: Fire Chief/ 
A. H. Newman;- Asst. Fire -Chief, W. 
Didemus; Secretary, A. F. Donald; 
Treasurer, R. J. Mitchell. All the of
ficers have been in office for a great 
many years.

DIED.

At her Ijome, Harrietsville, Ontario, 
Saturday morning, Jan. 10.,. 3920. 
Melissa Catherine, beloved wife of 
W. M. Faulds, in her 68th yeqr. 
Funeral from her late residence to 

Harrietsville Church thence to Dor
chester, Ont., for interment.
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for government and leadership. The 
jterty which is elected can- never have 

.quite as many highly polished quali
fications as the party which is ‘de
feated. This is the consolation the 
unsuccessful can take while the suc
cessful are picking the sweet plums 
off the office tree, whatever those 
plums may be. This ^kind of human
ity can -likewise sit back and fancy, 
how much Easier and better, it would 
handle all the problems of state if 
the^peoplc only had sense enough to 
.select it for office.

to be overlooked, either, ip the. 
Effedd Farpi.er .element itself, which 

a sort of “Better than thou,"’ 
-air before the election. It had, to its
own Satisfaction, improved on all the_
e^pi^ssed' ..virtues and golden rules 
of thb saints. It had happy visions 

heather it would set on fire 
?f-it ever dethroned the administra- 
tige novices, ■ who sat in Queen’s

H&C KEY-RECORD

The following were the hockey re 
suits last night:

Intermediate O. H. A. 
Barrie- defaulted to Midland. - 
BowmanviHe 1-8. Whittiy 7.- 
Seafortir 6. Mitchell 4.
Bracfebridge 14. Gravenhurst 7. 
Paris 10. Tilsonburg 4.
London 8» Sarnia 7.
Belleville 23. Trenton 1. 
Stratford 9. St. Mary’s 7.
New Hamburg 10. Ayr 7. 
Aurora 8. Newmarket 2.
Galt 13. Elmira 4.
Owen Sound 17.. Chesley 2. s 
Queen’s 7. Kingston 6.
Niagara Falls 3. Welland 2. 
"Lindsay 13. Cannington 7, 
Oshawa 'll. Cobourg 6.
Woodstock 8. Shnjoe 5/ *>

Junior O. H. A.
Stiayner 6. Alliston 4.
London 6. St. Thomas 0.

Senior N.O.ILA. 
xNew Liskeard 13. Cobalt 2.

Senior Northern 
Walkerton 13. Durham 8.
Mildmay 6. Southampton 5.
Elora 7. Mount Forest 4» 
Palmerston 16. * HarriSVon 5.

I Eastern Canada 
Brockvillè; 7. Pyth 6.

Manitoba League 
xWihnipegs 6. Munarchs 2. 

Exhibition.
Pittsbourg 4. Dentals 8. 
x—Plaÿed Thursday.

One would almost imagine the 
Good Old Canadian Winter was try
ing to show us a few new tricks. After Years of Suffering with Dys- wsvV gold crown $5- write 1 

{Rental price list. We pa: 
ear fare. Business establish©, 
26 years. Work guaranteed 
Canadian money accepted a 
value-no discount. _____
^CÂRPÉT^CLËANING

ow is THE TIME TO 
your carpet cleaned. We d, 
work first-class by vacua, 

JLines Furniture crated an< 
Upholstering in all its , 

„-CAUT)ET CLEANING 1 
St Paul Street. Phone 605, 
Westwood, Proprietor.

pepeiat this Fruit Medicine Gave Relief
They tell us a man haç died ' wait

ing on a corner for a street car. 
^Probably passed away from old age.

Odd, But Perfectly True.
A woman is keen for new wrinkles 
Jn miJlnTry, stockings and clothes, 

But, paws up the, ground 
• .And storms when shell found 
A new one each side of her nose.

Buffalo News—

A CANADIAN RACE

Money spent can never be 
earned again.

In these columns of yesterday was 
published an opinion from the Far
mer’s Sun suggesting that, the time 
has conie f wfteh ythere. Should be -aA% 
kndwledgetftent à Canadian race..

great game, but the decisions » 
against tliem all through: 
played the best game and Sander 
also played at his best. Herberts 
some good playing and sent in 1» 
good shots. Welland played hard 
the final period to break the tie, 
did not succeed. The sibre by peij 
was 1-0, in favor of Falls, set 
2-1 for Welland. Lou Marsh rein 
the game.

NIAGARA FALLSan Onfprib- constituent 
origin of people be YtMfoie known ifi• — • i
returns that bad to -be fyled. How 
peo'ple who have TreCT in Canada for 
a century or fherealioùl and Tvfrd 
have mtenhafritid*’
“racés” can elearhr 
ther. the>’( are Engl &

DEFEAT WELLANDMLLE ANTOINETTE BOUCHER

917 Dqrion St., Montreal.
“I am writing to tell you that I owe 

vty life to ‘Fruit-a-tives‘ for this remedy 
relieved me when I had abandoned 
all hope of ever recovering my heal th.

I suffered terribly With Dyspepsia. I 
had it foryears and gll the medicines 
I took did not do me any good.

I read something about ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ being good for all Stomach 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
so I tried them. After- finishing a 
few boxes-, I was entirely relieved of the 
Dyspepsia and my general health 
was restored.

I thank the great fruit medicine, 
‘Fruit-a-tives’, for this wonderful 
relief.”

Mite ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.

M. MALLOY,Surprised the Canal Team 
Right in Their Own Home 
T own.

Light end Heavy Truck 
Local and Long Distant 

■ Moving.j___ 1
PMiü|1878 65|Lowell

' , various- 
pilth whçV 
ih orScotch

WELL. D, Jan., 10. Niagara
Falls .intermediates beat the Welland 
intermediates in one of the fastest 
games ever played on the local ice,
Écrire being 3-2. No less than seven 
Welland men were laid out during the 1 but Putnam’s Corn Extractor, and 
game. Fracer, Mayo and Andrews he came, root stem and branch, 
were the- stars for the visitors,Mayo cortis cured just as quickly w 
practically won the grume for Niag- Putnam’s is used; try jt, 26c, at 
ara Falls in goal, Welland, played a dealers.

KILLMER, D D.S., 
Office—65 St Paul1 Dentist 

■Ft Catharines. Phone 16- Rq 
122 Welland Avenue.

I DRJ.G SUTHERLA!j
After three years overseas H 
fumed practice in diseases i 
[ye, ear, nose and throat and 
icribing of glasses. Office hour 
LI a.m.- 1.30 to 4 p m- and 
^.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. S 
j to 4 p.m. or by appointment 
md residence 35 Church 
’elephone 624.

some ptnofi 01 'residence set iorcn 
which would, quaji|y a ramily to be 
known by the ntitimtaiity or the coun- 
try in which they and Abeir forebearsc 
lived. In other words-citizens- of to
day whose great grand parents sett
led" in Canada a century ago should 
pretty nearly be entitled to be known 
as ‘Canadians by the year 1920. There 
*rc" descendants of score or families 
came out here from the British Isles 
or ^from. Francs^or elsewhere ninety 

hundred years ago. They have 
into citizenship of the third

It'is f 9 bé sincerely hoped that the 
allies will not forget altogether that 
a certain William Hohenzollern stili 
resides iff Holland. There should be a 
short shrift and the sooner the bet
ter. --

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Money in Dissatisfaction 
“Wouldn’t you like to sec «Very 

man satisfied with his lot?”
“Can’t say I would, "ft would hurt 

my business.” b
“Hugh ? You are-—”
“A real estate agent.”—Louisville 

Courier-Journal.

j ksrtIWeeJ

Incubât
FOR SM

takin’ on awful! Her husband’s got 
tiyee years, but he can get wan off 
for good behavior. „

Mrs. O’Brien—Tell her to- rest aisy 
Sure, an’ he never behaves himself. 

'—Edinburg Scotsman,

■or a 
come
and fourth generation and if there 
is Stich a place as Canada then these 
people might properly be called Can
adians.
• Ntr dodbt The Registrar General is 
technically . correct in saying that 
there is no “Cànàdis:1 Race” but 
time, custom and legislation can ac
complish 'a good deal and hérê is a 
chanoa» for... them all to do their bit. 
The 'ïbôpfè^fIreland are known ns 
Irijbh, of Scotland as Scotch, of Eng
land as English, and of France as 
French. It is not probable that the 
law' set forth that a family had to 
live in either country through a 
thousand years Before they could be 
called by the name that sets forth 
the country itself. A race properly 
spéâkîhg i£Sof one common origin— 
and this cannot be said of the popu
lation of Canada for it is comprised 
of mafw, elements but there are 
enough 'descendants of old settlors in 
this country to allow usage ter grant 
a distinctive term suen as *'A Can
adian Race.”

Tmsffn!:

tr'&RÏ. (Manson - Campbell! C 
ham make; 160 egg cap»< 
.Price S J 2. Can be seeWhy couldn’t Canada refuse to ac> 

cept United states money at par? 
Bankers tell us there is some fool 
joker about the balance of tsade and 
all that sort of bally rot, but why 
couldn’t we just go and 6o ::—re
fuse to take it? Our money is better 
than theirs—it stands for mure and 
being backed By the British Empire 
and the British navy, the two biggest 
things in the world why should
n’t we bacn up Uiose facts?

Where Was Mabel Vaccinated? 
Mabel, she got vaccinatefl 
Just where she did, it isn't Stated— 
But to stay in Canada now she’s 

fated
And thus my story I’ve related.

CUY MARKETS AND THE
" " COST OF LIVING 198 Lake Avenu

The operation of c-.ty produce 
markets is regarded as having a close 
bearing on the cost of living in the 
towns and cities. With a vieto evid
ently of bringing out the best sys
tems of conducting city markets The 
Agricultural Gazette of Canada pub
lished by the Department of Agricul
ture at .Ottawa, has, brought togeth
er, in the December nUmber, the 
systems By which markets are han- 

_dted injggjhteen of the larger cities 
in Canada. T^ie statement provided 
by city mayors, city clerks and sup
erintendents of markets show clear
ly 4»at there does'‘not efcist 1n Can
ada any uniform system of city mar
ket administration. £5ach .city has its 
own special rifles and regulations. 
In some instances tntf market is sub
let to a sort of jpublican who buys 
from the city the privilege to col
lect foils or fees from those who 
bring produce to the market. In oth- 

*fr çaees, as ih Regina, we find a 
women’s ©organization efficiently con 
ducting the city market, on a busi
ness basis, while many pualic mar
kets are directly managec ffy a com
mittee appointed by the city council. 

.The Hamilton;'.Board of Trade has 
established a wholesome relationship 
between its urban and rural peoples 
by creating a farmers’ section of the 
Board. The friendly co-operation and 
exchange of vipws between the two 
sections result in a better understand 
ing of conditions,- consequently the 
Hamilton market is highly esteem- 
ojl by growers and buyers. It serves 
the interest of both. Special features 
adopted by various market admin
istrations are giving excellent re
sults, for example, the system adopt
ed as at Port Arthur for the selling 
of consignments of produce by the 
market manager on a commission 
basis. Besides securing to the pur
chasers fresh supplies of food at a 
cost, usually below the prices charg
ed in the stores, theze markets bring 
to the producer considerably higher 
prices than if the produce were com
pelled to pass through several hands 
each taking their necessary toll.

Skates Ground a
Concaved at 15c Pair]

By latest improved si 
grinder. Call and see. / 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturning W]
80 Centre Street

Whoever was it who named it “the 
beautiful?” Certainly It was no one 
who ever had to plow through it on 
his way to work—or shove* it!

Wte Women of Canada
\ Meantime, how about that Court
house bull—we mean the one on the 
outer wall.

He Knew (Jow to Walk.
The lady whose motor cm- Had run 

down a man çallài tri see the victim 
in till hospital.

“You know,” sl|e said, “your really 
must have been Walking very care
lessly, I am a good driver. I’ve been 
driving for seven years.”

“You got nothing oji me, ma’am.” 
retorted the man. “I’ve been walking 
for 59 years.”—Exchange^

' There will prqbably be a merry 
time over those chairmanships.

/ITHANGING conditions have given the 
w Dominion a new electorate—-the women 
of Canada.

Canadian womanhood, to take full advantage 
of its prerogatives, to take its proper place in the 
management of Canadian affairs, must h6®? in“

- formed ou the questions of the hour—must have the
knowledge of, events that will be the foundation of
definite opinions on public questions..

Women Must Read the Daily Newspaper
special appeal for progressive, 
right thinking Canadian 

•women.
The Globe is not a political 

organ. It never has submitted 
to outside dictation. It sup
ports progressive liberalism, 
because it believes that trim 
liberalism draws its inspira
tion from the needs of the 
people;

Its- daily Women’s Department 
and 'Thursday’s Women’s Section 
have a special interest for woman
hood in the home. It was the first 
Toronto paper to establish a 
women’s department, edited for all 
Canadian homemakers. .

The Globe is first and last a Great 
Fàmily Newspaper. It serves the 

/Women in the home, in public life, 
ih business, in the professions and 
in industry.

Farmers, Notic
If you went

To Sell Ho
either alive or dressed, 
«rite or telephone fur 
prices before selling elsewl

Moyer Bros., Ll
8 Frank St - Phone 

ST. CATHARINES

by some gossipy body w:io passed 
it on to some other gossipy body 
until finally what started as merely 
a surmise,, or jest, turned out to be 
“sober truth,” on “absolute author
ity.” A lot of slander was Indulged 
in anent the 98th Battalion finances. 
As far as anyone knows, therq wag 
nothing to the reports at .all though 
a great many seuriftous things were 
heard about certain officers, men 
who were away fighting for their 
slanderers at home. General Cruik- 
shank is a good, conscientious offi
cer and will probe'this thing to the 
bottom and the public will eventu
ally get the true facts.

THE INS AND OUTS.

f The cartoon which depictin' Prem
ier Drury now in office, with troubles 
aiming their darts at him from ev
ery direction, will be appreciated by 
quite a variety of persons. Those who 
have been in positions of responsi
bility and have labored with reason
able faithfulness to discharge their 
trust and who were heckled and cri
ticised by the United Farmers will 
be disposed to chuckle quietly to 
themselves and say: “Ah, Ha! Mr. 
Drury is getting some of his own 
bitter medicine.” There is a human
ity about most persons that leads 
them to feed on the delicate morsels 
of revenge.

And then ~ there is the element 
known as a political party wihch be
lievers that the gods bestowed upon 
it all the rare and special talents

We presume if there were more 
halls in the city there would be more 
dances. Couldn’t-we arrange to build 
a few more halls!

The extension of tfie fran
chise to women was the ful
fillment of a policy consist
ently advocated by The Globe
in season and out of season.

\ .
But this is only the begin- < 

ning. Womanhood must serve 
all well as vote. They must 
advocate reforms that are 
badly needed. | ^

There must be legislatipri# 
for the aged; as well as for tfië 
young, pensions for mothers, 
educational improvements, un-' 
employment and sickness in
surance.

These are some of the ques
tions on which the woman
hood of Canada will now have 
to take sides. Therefore, in 
this respect, The Globe has a

What The Globe has been in the past is itl guarantee 
of what it will be in thé future. The aim of its publishers 
and its Editor is to take advantage of the tremendous facili
ties at its disposal—to make it even more worthy of a place 
in every Canadian home.

ONE HORSE CARTINi 
and delivery work, 

roe 361. - Cheapest I
DAY AND NIGHT 

Phone 361
CREAM FOR CATARRH 

OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Poultry Food and Sup]Tells How To Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Colds. It’s Splendid!

Dr. HeaIn One minuteryour clogged nostrils, 
will open, the air passages of your 
head will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No 
otruggling for breath at night; your 
cold or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little ofi this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates- through every air passage 
of the the head, soothes the inflamed 
or swollert mucous membrane and re
lief comes instantly.

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
conies so uicklÿ.

Poultry Pan 
Pratt’s Poultry Régula 

Rc val PurplcPoultry Sp<
Did you ever notice some men are 

well, named. Charles Crooks has 
paid a $500 fine, for naving an illi
cit still on his farm.

J- K. Black Est
nes-st. rheri
Food Board Lice! 
No. 9-399

Canad:
A Fort Frie parson has quit the 

public library briftrd ' because "they 
insist on keeping what he terms a 
spicy book on their shelves. It is 
called “Mary Oliver.” Aside from 
the French flavor it sounds Innocent 
enough, but you can’t always go by 
a title. Consider what an innocent 
sounding name Three Weeks makes 
and then—but have you ever read 
any of the dear Elinor’s efforts ? >

BEST deiivery
_ Phone 2078
BAGGAGE transfi 

CARTAGE AND
Aut o movingAUto Service at all hoi 

Office: 18 Queen Stre<

WENTWORTH
Hot Water Bottle
and Bed Warmer PHELAN’S

Vulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires (or all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds. v
We sell tiies of all makes

Will Retain and ' Radiate 
Heat AH night. Guaranteed An exchange aptly remarks that 

half the world doesn’t know-how the 
other half can live.

A. R. DE CONZAHot Water Bottle at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, 

$3.00>dS$3.50
Abbs & McNamara

Estate, Houses, F; 
and Lots for Sale. 

°nses and Farms for
Niagara Falls has a woman ald

erman. We always thought those 
Falls Councilman needed a chaper
one.

GENERAL C.ARTBR
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O ’ B R IEN
Corner Que chiton and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for 'handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled. - 

We will undertake to do teaming 
:<ef any kind- If it’s to be moved send 
for O BRIEN,

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 784
95 Geneva St. 

Phone 1177.TORONTO
Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGEfjT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

DR. DIVAN'S FEMALE PILLS
medicinu îor all Female Complaint. $h a box, 
frr three tor $10, at drug.storçs. Mailed to ^nv 
address receipt of price. >. -”* -

The great- burning question of the 
day now is:

Can Loney lick Alexander ?.Quality; Druggists
30 Queen Street - - phone 10* 
Agent "for Huyler’s. Page A. Shaw 
and Wiilard”s Chocolates,

LUMBERPHOSPHONOi FOR mantis!
for Ker\ , and Brain; increases ‘‘grey matter”; a Tonic—will biîâld youtif)- $3 a box, or two for 
$5, f I drug stofes. or by Jisail on receipt of price.— rtT+y' ^ Sr .01

Sure to Serve Term.
Mrs. Cassidy—Moral! Maguire ci M. McBrid

cofge-st, near Wella
T8LEPH0NK 41

► »• >- f: l-

p
=5 a il-::-:

HESTERÈ1FÎ6Bmi
of €anat>\
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in never be

Can a man farm and maze money 
on 160 acres of noa-Hrrigated land In 
Western Canada? D. E. Baldwin, of 
kingsland,, answers “Yes,” and he is 
speaking from experience. Before 
coming to Saskatchewan in 1906, and 
taking up his hbmesteàd in the 
Kingsland district, tributary to the 
thriving city of Saskatoon, he had 
pioneered in four States of the Union, 
his parents moving from Ohio, where 
he was born, to Iowa, when he was a 
small child. Later he homesteaded 
in Nebraska, near David City, and 
was a pioneer settler in the State of 
Kansas, where he lived sixteen years,

smile now, for the professor doesn’t 
mean to be slangy—it was a lemon 
she picked. Dr. B. F. Smith, veteran 
horticulturiast of Lawrence, Kan., is

women

LONDON
KELLOGG’S

Outshine All Imitations

TOASTED

'Y'HE package may be imitated
but the flakes inside cannot 

be equalled.

The Genuine Original
“ BAADE IN LONDON ”

TOASTED]• K. Black Estate
lames-st. Phene 29

I <"to,l4a Food Board License 
Ho. 9-389

CORN FLAKES
Outshine All Imitations

PE sure the words “Made in Canada" and 

“London, Ont.” are printed in red on the 
face of every red, white and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
and unvarying.

The Big Package
Only Made In Canada by

Battle Creek Toasted
Flake Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

LONDON, ONT
mm

BSil

K2 J 1

ntmvvwni!

SSSSPl

■If!

THE
ygRTg—1TEETH

ln»S MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
"Main street, Moyer Bldg., Niagara 

,, jj y. Guaranteed painless 
d^tistry. Good set of teeth $7-50, 
? -vv gold crown $5. Write for our 
L dental price list. We pay your 
w fare Business established over 

" 26 years. Work guaranteed.
Canadian money accepted at 

' value—no discount.
fc CARPET^

»0W IB THE
your carpet

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Geo. H. Smith, M.A., D.D. 
Minister.
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DEATH-REPOTRED 
f>ld offender that hung on: i 
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CLEANING
TIME TO HAVE 

cleaned. We do your
work first-class by vacuum ma. 

Jytfes Furniture crated and *ior 
Uuholstering in all its oranch- 

»—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
St Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J 
Wt,twood, Proprietor.

Mr; Charles F. Allison, 182 Church St. 
Organist and Choir Director.

N. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking, 
‘osai and Long Distance 

; Moving^____mA
Phoii?187S 65;Lowell Ave

i v g, gILLMER, DD.S., L-D-S.
1 htnfist Office—65 St Paul Street, 

|t Catharines. Phone 19- Residence 
12 WeHand Avenue.

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
lifter three years overseas has 

■ ruined practice in diseases of 
ftje, ear, nose and throat and pres 
I scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
IU i.m.. 1.30 to 4 p m- and 7 to 
] pjn, Tuesdays 7 to 8 pjn. Sundays 
| 2te4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
IikI residence 35 Church street. 
I Telephone 624.

Incubator
FOR SALE
(Manson - Campbell! Chat, 
bam make; 160 egg capacity' 
Price II2. Can be seen at

198 Làke Avenue
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CHURCHES TOMORROW

11 a.m 
tin. * 

Anthem:

Sunday Service.
—Preacher: Rev. Dr. Mar-

“Fear not O’ Israel. 
Spicker.

Offertory (Organ Solo)—Berceuse
Godard

Choral: Amen. Stainer
3 p.m.—St. Andrew’s SundaySchool 

Knox Church Sunday School, Chin
ese Class, Men’s Own, Subject: The 
story of Genesis.

7 p.m.—Preacher: The Minister. 
Subject: “An Unwelcome Guest. 
Choral: “Jesus Stand Among us.

Filitz
Anthem: “We praise thee O’ God’

Ilsley
Offertory (Organ)—''Serenade.”

Schubert
Anthem: “Intercessory Hymn.”

German
Vesper Hymn.
The organ opening and service of 

praise will take place Monday even
ing January 26th.
FIRST "PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ST. THOMAS CHURCH

First Sunday after the Epiphany. 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 a.m.—Morning Prayer.
Te Deum. • Jackson.
Preacher: Yen. Archdeacon Fom- 

eret, of All Saints Church, Hamilton.
Solo: “Behold the Master Passeth 

by.” Mrs. J. Tumbach.
Hymns: Pro. 384, 652, 99, 94 Rec.
3 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible 

Classes.
4 p.m.—Holy Baptism.
7 p.m.—Evening Prayer.
Preacher—The Rector.
Anthem— Kipling’s “Recessional.”

Vincent
Hymns—Pro. 384, 652, 99/ 94 Rec.

PROSPERITY ON
» _

160 ACRE FARM

DRAGGING BACKACHE 
QUICKLY RELIEVED 

PERMANENTLY CURED

Rev. J. H. Ratcliff e, D.D., Minister 
Mrs. H. V. Finnic, Organist.

Sunday, January 11th.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Rev 

A. N. Cooper, Merritton.
Anthem: I win Ye even to Me.

Barker
Contralto: Mrs. Morton. -1
3 p.m.—The Church School.
7 p.m.—Evening worship. Subject 

The Unchanging Christ.
Anthem: Now the day is over.

Marks
Sopmao: Miss Ratcliffe.
5 p.m.—Rev. Robert Johnston, D. 

D., of Montreal, will speak on the 
Forward Movement.

Wednesday: The annual meeting 
of the Missionary Association.

I Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

| By latest improved skate 
, grinder. Call and see. Also 
| tuiuiture repaired at

Novelty Woodturniog Works
Centre Street

'farmers, Notice !
If you want j-jqfr

To Sell Hogs
either adive or dressed, call 
write or telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St - Phone 197 
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Painful back trouble indicates dis
eased kidneys,

Don’t neglect the first symptoms. 
When you can’t stoop or bend 

without suffering pain—•
When you notice urinary disorders 

dizzy spells and constant headaches— 
When your hack aches morning, 

noon and night, when languor and 
restlessness oppesss you—

Then will the telling merit of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills make you feel bet
ter in one day.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills exert a wonder
ful'. influence on the diseased tissues 
of he kidneys. They heal and soothe, 
give vitality and tone, put new life 
into the kidneys, and thus prevent 
a return of the trouble.

Kidney sufferer, health awaits you 
and happy cure is right at hand in 
Dr. Hamilton’s : Pills. JNote carefully 
the above symptoms, if they fit your 
case, don’t deay, but go at once to 
your dealer and procure the nufail- 
ing Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake 
and butternut, sold in yellow boxes, 
25c. each. .

Raising Ho£s On a Western Farm.

WELLAND AVENjJE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Has a Message for the People.

Rev. R. D. Hamilton, Pastor.

If you haven’t a Church home you 
are cordially invited to the “Peo
ple’s Church.”

We are here to serve. /
- - - Sabbath MeRlEes.
Class and Junior League 10 a.m. 
Preaching: 11 a.m. and 7 p.m, 
Bible School: 2.45 p.m.
Full chorus choir. *
Miss Anna Williams, Organist.

EVE PICKED A LEMON

(Philadelphia Record.)
Out of the West come a horticul

turist to tell us a wonderful new 
thing about the first garden of the 
East. It wasn’t an apple at all that 
Eve plucked in Eden; it was—don’t

Kansas,
and Oklahoma, where he homestead
ed In 1896. After about ten years in 
Oklahoma, he came to the Canadian 
West and began again on a home- 
stead-in 1906.

Here he has prospered, though he 
has never farmed more than 160 acres 
of land, and he has constantly re
fused the advice of his neighbors to 
increase the size of his farm. He be 
Ueves he can get more real living 
out of life on a smaller farm. His 
policy is “always to run his business, 
ana not let it run him.” He is find
ing the operation of what in West
ern Canada is called a small farm 
both a pleasure and a profit to him. 
Probably his previous pioneering ex
perience helped him to form this op- 
inion.

How he farms a quarter section 
and gets more money out of it than 
many a farmer with three or four 
times as large, an acreage, he told a 
renreaentative of the North-West

Farmer, of Winnipeg, recently.
I never went into grain farming, 

but made my money out of cattle, 
hogs, horses and potatoes. I follow 
the rotation of barley, wheat afnd 
oats without any summer fallow 
whatever. I fall plow for all my 
grain crops and plow it again in the 
spring which, in addition to plenty 
of manure, has made the summer 
fallow absolutely unnecessary for me 
to practice. Instead of sowing rye 
on a separate piece of land, I intend 
to henceforth sow It with the oat 
crop when the oats are two inches 
high. This, I understand, has been 
tried in Manitoba and has been suc
cessful in certain, parts. All the 
grain is used for stock purposes, an<f 
it is from that source that my re
venue must be made to come.”

“The summer feed for my sixteen 
head of cattle is sixty acres of pas
ture, and in the fail they run on the 
stubble and winter rye. which is us
ually sown about the first of August. 
During the winter they run out in 
the day time and are stabled at night, 
feeding on straw, hay, sheaf oats, 
and usually a few turnips. In the 
spring, winter rye offers early pas
ture, which they use until May 1st. 
at which time they are taken off and 
the rye allowed to ripen to be cut for 
crop.

“My hog proposition is operated on 
a ten-acre hog lot, surrounded by 
woven wire twenty-six inches high, 
above which are three barb wires. I 
usually pian on raising two litters a

year, one litter coming in April, andi 
one in September, and find that ten 
acres of pasture for five Duroc sows 
and their litters Is sufficient to make 
a great reduction in the cost ef rear
ing hogs, in fact, furnishing all the 
pasture they want to eat. The pas
ture consiste of brome grass, a little 
alfalfa, oats and wheat mixed and 
rape. I have tried barley, but find 
it kills out much easier than oats 
and wheat The brome grass is good 
in the spring and the early fall. The 
rape is usually sown io April, and 
along with the grain pasture fur
nishes good summer feed. The heg 
proposition is a simple onè. They

been successful in obtaining large 
yields. He plants six acres to pota
toes every season and he has always 
had a crop of from 300 to 526 bu
shels to the acre. For all of his sur
plus he has found a ready market at 
newer less than sixty cents a bushel, 
while he has received as high as $2.50 
a bushel.

His 160 acres are divided into 
sixty acres of pasture, ten acres of a 
pig lot, five acres for house, barn 
and hedges, and eighty-five acres in 
crops, consisting of thirty-five acres 
of oats, twenty-five acres of barley, 
nine acres of rye, and six of pota
toes. Surrounding his buildings to

get oats and barley chop with more quite an extensive hedge consisting 
barley than oats towards fattening ' of twenty rows of trees. The varie-
time, and they run in this hog pas
ture, having access to whichever 
pasture they prefer, there being no 
cross fences. The housing is simple 
and cheap, but has proven better 
than any elaborate hog house I could 
put up. It consista of eight posts 
put in the ground to form a rectangle 
eight by eight feet with a frame ar
ranged ower the top and straw 
threshed over the entire frame work. 
A pig run three-feet wide extends out 
a considerable distance from this 
pen, over which straw is also placed. 
This shelter will winter from thirty 
to sixty hogs. A short distance away 
I have a hog feeding house, twelve 
feet by twelve feet, in which the hogs 
are fed In winter.”

He has a good Income from pota
toes. With this crop he has always

.ties are fox elders, ash, cottonwood, 
willow, oaragana and evergreens, 
planted four feet each way. With 
the exception of the evergreens, they 
are now from eight to twenty-four 
feet in height, forming a fine protec
tion which the owner would not part 
with for a great deal of money.

It te not difficult to figure that Mr. 
Baldwin is deriving a very satisfac
tory income from his 160 acre farm. 
Since the day that he arrived in Sas
katchewan. practically penniless, la 
1906, he has broken the whole of h;s 
land, fenced his farm, built a $4.000 
house and a substantial bam and has 
acquired a fine herd of cattle, besides 
horses. Hogs, and poultry, and is con
sidered among hie neighbors as a 
prosperous farmer.
—a---------- --- - ' - -- ■— r-i-'—/

the bringer of this strange word. 
“The word translated ‘apple’ in the 
Bible,” says he, “is with great pro
bability supposed to mean the Medi

an, Assyrian or Persian apple of the 
Greeks.” Most of us, who are com
pelled to earn our bread by the sweat 
of our brpws, will be inclined to ag

ree with the Kansas sage that it cer
tainly was a lemon that Eve picked.

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

I Phone 361. • Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

‘ Phone 361

An American Legion Poat has 
branded Jack Dempsey as a slacker, 
and will attempt to prevent the pro
posed bout between the champion and 
Georges Carpentier.

Queen’s University intermediates 
! sprang a surprise by defeating (the 

Kingston team in overtime last night 
—7 to 6. Trenton intermediate were 
snowed under at Belleville, the sopre 
being 23 to 1.

Poultry Food aod Supplies
Dc. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Piatt's Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurplePoultry Specific

MST DEI iVERY
, Phone 2078
BAGGAGE 1 

CARTAGE 
Ante q MOVINGAUt0 Service at all hour». 

Office; 18 Queen Street

A. R. DE CONZA
Sstate, Houses, Farms 
»nd Lots for Sale.

°hses and Farms for .Rent

95 Geneva St. 
r’hone 1177.

LIFT OFF CORNS:

Apply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

I

10JJ

LUMBER
[ James M. McBride & Sons, 

ebrge-st, near Welland ave
TkLKPHONE 41 W

Doesn't hurt te bit ! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching coin, InsbanStly 
that corn stops hurting, then you Bift 
it right out. Yeis, magic ! '

A tiny boAtle of Freezone costs but 
a few cento, at any drug store, buV- 
ig sufficient to remove every hard 
com, soft com, or corn between the 
toes, anti the calluses, without sore
ness irritation.

Fpeezone is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati: genius. It is won- 
derjful. V

A SNAP—$300 -will buy my nice 
building lot, 'or will exchange for 
auto in good; condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. No. "2 Sunnyside Garden» 
Facer street- Clear deeds- Address 

i KNOWLES.
88 Cemferon Avenue, Windsor, Ont

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap- 
•ply. Chief Operator Bell Telephone
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Meals Don't Fit! Projiertifis For S*TMSÊF AM^RIICAN COLONEL
JÏOU.Y F O Ras ®rastsrsswfci?

success yet produced by the Messrs. 
Shubert, “Maytitfie” a genuine dra
matic and musical novelty, by Rida 
Johnson Young, with music by Sig- 
riiund Romberg, will be seen for the 
first "time at the Grand Opera House, 
Monday night, January 12th ;To those 
who- keep posted on the more im
portent theatrical events, “Maytime” 
is by no means an unknown quantity. 
News of its exceptional worth as a 
“distinctively dicerent” entertainment 
has already travelled far and wide 
from New York, where it was seen 
and heard by over a half million pat
rons during a record run of two years. 
Ih Chicago the vogue of “Maytime” 
for Six months rivalled the patronage 
accorded it in New York. Boston found 
it equally delightful. It ran for five 
months in that city. Certain it is that 
“Maytime" in nowise resembles the 
recent musical offering. In fact, it 
mailts a real innovation in stage 
fare. All of the scenes are laid in Man
hattan Island and the action, starting 
in a Washington Square garden in 
1840. carries on for almost a century, 
reselling the climax in the busy times 
of to-day. The fact that each of the 
four ehas depicted—1840, 1855, 1880 
and 1919—are accurately reproduced 
as to costumes and manners makes, 
for a pieturesqueneES in staging 
“Maytime” that will delight the jaded 
theatregoer. • , "

ANYONE TO SUFFER 
THESE DAYS.

Rhe'nmtaism can’t be cured so long 
as ydur system is weak and run down.

You must first buid up and get 
strength ot fight off the disease.

Ferrozone cures because it builds 
up, because it renews the blood and' 
dissolves the Uric Acid and the poi
sons that cause rheumatism.

It is proved right here that Ferro-1 
zone does cure.

Col. H. M. Russ, of Edwards, St. 
Lawrence Co., one off the fine old 
heroes of he Civil War, was coiri- 
pletély restored by Ferrozone'. Read 
his statement:

“I couldn’t get around without a 
rane, and "hen only with difficulty^”

“Rheumatism todk complete control 
of my limbs.

“SuÆering was more intense han 
hardship on the battlefield.

“When my doctor had dpne his best 
I got Ferrozone. _ /

“Then came a quiqk change.
“Ferrozone gave me comfort at 

once, eased the pain and took the 
stiffness out of my muscles..

“Ï am well today. Ferrozone cured 
me completely. I can jump and run 
like I did forty years ago.’* I1

Be sensible about your case. If 
yoiir prëSeht medicine is' useless give 
it up.

Don’t experimen again Ferrozone 
is known on all sidês to be a cure 
that does cure. Why not get a supply 
to-day. The ëoonér you begin Ferro
zone the sooner you will get well. 
Price 50c. per box or six for $2.50, at 
all deaers, of direct by mail from The 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

Instantly! Stomach feels, fine.
Not AspirinThe moment Pape’s Diapepsin 

reaches the sick, upset, sour stom
ach all distress ends.

You wonder what became of the 
indigestion, acidity, gase , fiatuence, 
heartburn, sour risings, dyspepsia.

Magic relief! No waiting!

Eat without fear!

Costs little—Any drug store.

^Gtoturia lor Infants and
' median!;

is even more essential for.Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
à remedy for thé common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for ovèr 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for. Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
■/tirops and Soothing Syrups. \ If is pleasant; it contains

Pape’s DiapepsUPSET?
,o “Bayer” identifi 
in* Aspirin -the 

physicians for ove 
jind now made in < 
buy an unbroken p 
Tablets of Aspirin" 

. is C-Î7 cuo Asyi:
;a -ho tvEcIo mark nrg 
5ter of ' alicyllca-:'•]. >

2500,00—°" Catherine St., ^
frame cottage, three bedroo. 
large lot, will accept $1000.00 ci 
balance mortgage at 7 per cent

3600.00—°" Dacotah St., j,
storey new brick dwelling, e,, 
convenience, all in good repair, a 
accept $1500.00 cash, balance J 
gage at 7 per cent.-

Wishing business would bring instant 
contempt proceedings, whether the 
meetings be held here in Boston or 
elsewhere, and it is said here that 
they have knowledge of some impend 
ing actions that will permit them to 
make this threat good.

faces Split in
Science Row

other at the Seventh Church at both 
of which lectures, Martin Jackson, a 
one time chaplain in the American 
Expeditionary Forces, spoke at length 
and in addition to criticism of the 
Roman Catholic Church which in it
self has stirred up the Christian Sci* 
entists a sthey have not been stirr
ed for years sought to create, a sen
timent favorable to the' directors of 
the mother chufch ih Boston.

On the second occasion, at the Sev
enth Church, some of those in atten
dance have said that Mr» Jackson 
quite positively stated that no such 
decision as that expected from the 
Supreme Court of Massachusetts 
within a few days, could possibly 
stand and that Christian Scientists 
would be- unwilling to submit to it.

This statement construed as a a- 
cit notice of revolt against the de
cision of the highest court in Massa
chusetts, has deeply offended many 
church members here on the ground 
that Mrs. Eddy, they say, always 
taught that one of the prime requis
ites of her church members must be" 
to obey the laws of the land. It is 
said that complaints are about to be 
made to the authorities in Boston to 
put a stop to the attacks upon an
other religion and avowals of revolt 
against court procedure.

Warn Against Meetings.
BOSTON, Mass, Jan. 10.—Counsel 

for the trustees of the publishing 
society of thé Christian

tatties ir atstet the publie J 
;mped With their genera

A Dominion Mounted Rifle Asso
ciation was projected at a meeting 
of the Ottawa branch of tlie 8th M.
R. A.

GENUINE .CASTORIA
KERNAHAN & GRAVES

Phone 33:ars the Sii
14 Queen

A STEADY INFLUENCE 
(Buffalo News.)

A home is â steadying influence. 
Affairs are not well ordered when 
opportunity is not given _evei;y young 
man to marry, established and pos
sess a home. And there is no denying 
that thé opportunity for a young’man 
to find himself in that state is not 
what it was. The housing situation 
has not had proper consideration in 
its social and moral aspects. It has 
had consideration only when it has 
concerned industry. -,

The man married and a home build
er is a responsible citizen. He has 
made an investment in the govern
ment. It is his concern to protect and 
defend American institutions. For 

] fortune depends on the stability of 
things. Radicalism gets comparative-

I For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears — —
Signature of

EMPLOYMENT
The Best

Tungsten Eleefri
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YOI|K ÆITY

The Depart 
Provincial Gov< 
a System of E 
Coast to Coast j 
all classes of wd 
—trained and u

8-îuvw oust*
JOLTED HIS TEETH OUT, PER 

HATS.

iso r-vOi wottipounv
tnMictue. Sold in three de 
grôea pTstrengtjj—NO. -Wl ; 
Bo, %.«8; No, 3. $5 pet boa. 
Bo'd hy all druggist», or ee-, 
prepaid on receipt o- price, 
free.■ pamphlet. - Address: 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
IHWW a*T. .fmeriettMawJ

N OTICE!Yorkshire paper (during the rail
way strike)—“A duke is also driving 
a motor lorry and masticating sand
wiches with his grimy hands.”

tones âtid inngorhtc's tho whale ’
. nervouseÿstem, make» new Blood 
;•* ok*.,vein»*: owe* Jte*ao»» 
tut ar.d Bruin bfgrru, Dtappn- i 
of Energy, Palpitation c/ Z/le , 
tg Memory. JPrke ri per box, eis
; : .: . ,1V «by byaiij

The Kind Yon Read About
A Court of Inquiry will assemble 

at the Armouries at St. Catharines, 
Ontario, at 9.30 a.m., Tuesday, Janu
ary 13th, to inquire into certain fin
ancial affairs of the 19th Regiment, 
Canadian Militia, during the time it 
formed part of the 'Welland Canal 
Guard.

Those persons having any know
ledge of the same are invited to at
tend and to report to the President, 
Brig.-General E. A. Cruikshank, with 
a view to giving evidence.

EUGENE FISET, 
Major General. 

Deputy Minister, Militia andDefense, 
■ Ottawa, Jan. 5th, 1^20.

j 8 9 10

We carry the largest stock iu 
peninsula, and can fill orders fa 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box and su 
money.

Guaranteed against defects.

A Special 
fessional and BiiîO, OST. (Fsieeil*

WANTED - Cos?,e‘e:to 18110-
graphersf for general office 
correspondence. Must be 
experienced. Steady ent- 
Idoyment. Apply stating ex
perience and salary expected

PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited
Oehawa, Ont.

To look afte; 
RETURNED S 
of these offices,

rrrfX t&Ht ¥it ail «hr ■inti» ■*rwFF9-TtHhh

IRON MQLDERS WANTED
Men accustomed to operating Mi 
Bench Work. 1 I
Steady employment for good men. 
Highest wages'in Canadaipaid. 
Room alsô'for lëarnèrs.

J. H. S INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT OF SOICOMPANY

235 St. Paul Stre
Telephone 1112 .

Science
"i Church here are understood to have 

j warned the directors of the Church 
| j that any effort to authorize meetings 

F j to take action would harm the pub-
Taylor - Forbes Co The first semi annuàl One Big 

Union convention is to meet in Win-, 
nipeg on the 26th inst.limitedGUELPH, ONT.

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUSTION 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, A*CNE, SKIN DIS» 
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS. 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much benefit, 
to-you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well—that 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati
ent the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register^ 
ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION v
A. CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE— IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND" HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.
There are a great many ih en ’ who need treatment for theit 

nervous system. These men do not'know what is'the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they can’t work like they used to—whÿ they 
tire so easily and why they aie irritable, ’"hfervotis, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambitio n. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who htfs had many 

- yéars’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at' the right ti»* so 
that the patient can be dismis sed at the earliest possible time. Man 
affected with nervotfi exhatis ioh have no endurance—no Sïhhltion 
—^everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears ’as à

■they be

A SOLDIER is entitled to the benefits of 
the Soldier Settlement Act if he can 
satisfy the Agricultural Qualification 

Committee in his district that—
(a) He has performed the required military 

service;
(b) He is sincere" in his intention to make 

farming his permanent occupation;
(c) He. is physically capable and is fitted 

in general to make a success of! the 
farming business.

If he is otherwise qualified, but has not

Pricescarefully selected farmer in the district in which he 
intends to settle, to complete his- training. During 
this period (not exceeding one year), the soldier is 
visited from time to time by representatives of the 
Soldier Settlement Board, who check his progress and 
recommend when he is considered qualified to take tip & 
farm of his own.

It will be evident that by this system of preliminary 
training the soldier settler will gain a thorough practical 
knowledge of farming without expense; will learn <9 
appreciate the responsibility involved in the venture, fcad 
at the same time gain a clear conception of just what farm 
life means.

Messrs

long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable- 
come irritable, cross and disc cutaged. They have’ path's and'riches 
in various parts of the body a nd there is often 'indigestion and 
pains1-In the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful arid restless flights fdl- 
low. - V'r* •;

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER TXl'BMS'UF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, AOHîN'G, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS ANY PART OP THÉ BÔDY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MÀNY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They .have tried, liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts an‘d other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, anil they are now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs to that burden ca lied Rheumatism. If these" rnefi could 
only know how easy it is to g c: rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would got suffe r another single day. Then all suf
ferers of .rheumatism ’ would b c Strorfg ànd healthy if they cônld 
get rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
arid robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy bur Sen has been lifted1 from his life, and 
he starts right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man come f. to' my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit.

Wwmk.£

OFFICE HOLES

Mondays, Wedtesday* a 
Saturdays— 9a. m. to 9 p.

Tuesdays, Thursdays a 
Fridays—9 a.‘m. to 6 p. m

Sunday Hours—10 a. m,
1 p, m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

On His Own Farmhad sufficient practicàl agricultural experience, 
the Committee may recommend that he be 
given agricultural training. A generous scale 
of allowances for soldiers in training has been 
adopted.

Training Centres For Soldier Settlers
---- -, ,..." , i - — ----- ■» » ; —

The applicant who is recommended for instruction 
in agriculture may first be sent to a Training Cetatre, 
specially operated for the purpose, where he will learn, 
by practical experience, how to handle and fried horses 
and other live stock; milking; the operation of farm 
inachinery, ploughing, etc.;'general farm building work; 
farm blacksmithing; the different kinds of soil and pota
tion of crops; the selection'and judging of live stock and 
the marketing of farm products. Short lectures on the 
business management of a farm will be given.

With A Selected Farmer
After the course at the Training Centre, the length 

of which depends on the progress of the «dividual but

When a settler is deemed qualified by the Agricul
tural Qualification Committee, thq. Board will assist him 
to become established on a farm -of hil own, and will, 
through its Agricultural Advisers, continue to co-operate 
with him in his work, thereby ensuring his success and 
consequent ability to discharge his obligations and be
come permanently established. ■ ' ” y

Ployed Two Ye>

ith a BrilliaFair To Both
The procedure outlined not only gives the soldier an 

opportunity of first becoming familiar with His environ
ment and of acquiring the experience requisite to success, 
but ensures adding to the nation’s fundamental industry 
only competent and satisfied producers.

Detailed1 information regarding the provisions of 
the Soldier Settlement Act and further particulars re
garding agricultural training may be obtained from the

A PLAY DELIGH1

•ntrancing Music 
Songs. Gorg

DELICIOUS
Augmented On

COR. NIAGARA STREET

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Quick and Lasting Results Assured the Provincial Superintendent, 32 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, Ont.i your Whole health of Boé$ and ïiiNb depends”

)rocess” ®f the body ant1 mind, of -the muscle and tissue f crjnatfons, 
n be accomplished only by working direct through the hi cod stream
Treatment Without Operations
Pfe W * T A SPA Buffalo's

W. J. BLACK,
Chairman,

Union Bank Building, 
OTTAWA

.vazaàèhcsn rt»
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DANfiERliE" FORi With tlie ending of the chase, both pily, here together with my daughter 
Odell' and his wife told their whole I beiieVed that-man and woman kill- 
Story', and seemed relieved to have ed him to rob him. I believe that he 
gotten it off their minds. > had $60 to $60 in his pocket when

The boldness of the crime has as- they killed him to get that money.
■Revolver Not Used.

The psychological aspects of the 
case ha vç aroused much interest 
among police and county officials.The 
crime was committed in the most ap
proved “movie” fashion. O’Dell car
ried a revolver which Was not used 
except possibly as a battering wea
pon. It was found broken near the 

'scone of the crime by a Pennsylvania 
railroad detective. O’Dell probably 
fearing that the noise o? Its dis-

lerties for Safe MUSIC AND FALLING HAIRh.00-°n Hainer St., one ,
Rialf storey frame dwelliW 
k lot 48x110 ft. five rt0, 
b soil will accept small c 
ment.
b.00—°" North St,, large , 
F with barn, all are in j 
lir, central, wilt accept sn 
I payment, balance arranged.

b.0p-°n Sherwood Ave., 
bge'in 'good repair, two t 
tas will accept small cash p 
It, balance arranged.

[0.00—0n Leeper „ St., fn
age with bam, all in good 
[, will accept small cash B

'MÀŸTIME perfectly with, the. action of the 
theme. The plot is developed in four 
acts, or episodes," all of which are 
laid in, New York City, opening in a 
Washington Square Garden in 1840. 
Parental opposition parts pretty Ot- 
tillie Van 2andt and Richard Wayne 
her father’s apprentice. The girl is 
married off to a fortune hunting cad. 
Before Ottillie and. Richard are sep
arated, however, they busy a jewel 
casket containing a pledge of their 
undying affections and over it' they 
plant an apple tree.. This tree grows 
to casCits shade over the Van Zandt 
mansioh and its influence over thé 
story fbr three succeedihg gèhera- 
tion-.. Tlie' happiness which their 
shattered romance denied Ottillie and 
^Richard comes finally to their grand 
children. In the company of sixty

Stop 'dandruff and double 
beauty of your hair 

for few cents.
The attraction at the Grand Opeta 

House, Mbntiay night, January 12th, 
will be the wonderfully successful,' 
“delightfully 'diffèrent’ 
music, “Maytifrtë,'

at All without the “Baÿfer Cross”Not Aspirin

local
flay lovers have already heard and 
réad a great deal because of the ex
traordinary success in New York 
where it had a run of two years. 
“Maytime” also ran five months in 
Boston and twenty seven weeks in 
Chicago. "Messrs. Lee arid J. J. Shu- 
bert are the producers of "Maytime” 
the most popular musical entertain
ment yet launched by this enterprise 
"rig firm. Rid;i Johnson Young wrote 
the book and lyrics and trie musical 
setting is by Sigmund Romberg. Ed
ward P. Temple 'staged “Maytiriie,” 
under thé personal supervision of' J. 
Î. Shubert. Differing radically from 
the conventional musical comedy, 
“Maytime” has an original and ap-

0i 0

_ v.m‘ “Baver” identifier the I conteint proper directions 
1 9, e-.;uivi6 Aspirin—the Aspirin I Heartache, —*-
ar-rihrit bv physicians for over nine- , ralgia. Lu:

^ . oiid now made in Canada. | lis. Joint
... \,-,v an unbroken package ; Tin bps 

Tablets of Aspirin* which j a few" cent.
-rt—e Is ocly cue Aspirin—“Bayer”—You trust 
: f ,, A, tredc mark rregSetereâ In Ea-a-laV nf Barer M 

. 1 oî Vallcyllcacld. While It Jn well known that >
acEticac-S^ the phblle egalnpl Imitations, tha Tablet
rnaniifacn ■ • wllll their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cri 
will F

IÛ.00-0n Catherine St., iar| 
me cottage, three bedroom 
;e lot, will accept $1000 00 
ince mortgage at 7 pèr cent1

(0.00—0n Dacotah St., tv
rey new brick dwelling, eva 
venience, all in good repair, » 
ept $1500.00 cash, balance mot 
re at 7 per cent.- .j

ams ma to the authorities. Whether ah; 
entertained a violent hatred toward 
Kneip and wished to bring about his 
death at all coat is a question that 
may be solved when the couple àre 
put on trial for the murder.

Central Canada Loan and Savings 
reported slightly incrèased profits for 
the year.

:NAHAN & GRAVES

Woman Aided in Brutal 
Kilting Near Kochest

With police headquarters and told all 
he knew of the story.

Chained t© a Trie
Onee in thé machine the party 

drove out the Scottsvilhe road arid 
left the ihachine, which was driven 
back to the city. They walked along 
the Mosquito Point road to the cül- 
vert and thence up the Old canal tow 
path for about 80 yards. There Od
ell says Kneip was backed against 
a trie, to which he was menaded 
with the handcuffs.

Odell then says that he turned to 
his wife and said: “Pearl, if this 
man ever did anything wrong to you 
go ahead arid do what you want with 
him. •>

The woman 'then, using a heavy 
file, smashed, the victim over the head 
until he lost consciousness. The deep 
imprints of her French heels in the 
snow * showed that she must have 
danced around him like a fiend While 
wielding her weapon.

O’Dell told the police ^hat as the 
blows rained on Kneip’s head the lat
ter gasped, “Peaf||.Pearl, Pearl!” un
til hé became insensible. A large 
piece of hickory wood was found 
nearby, which had evidently been 
used ifor delivering the death blow 
that crushed in the victim’s bead. 
That . blow, it is beleived, was de
livered by O’Dell himself. Although 
Kneip when loosened from the tree 
was probably jiis , J?o.dy was,
dragged down in^o.Jhe„eanal bed and 

) there his abdomén&iul neck and head 
were slashed by Mrs. 47’Delt with a 
penknife which the girl took from 
Kneip’s trousers pricket, and he was 
then stripped of his clothing.

O’Dell and his vrife then dragged 
the body, they ,say$ to the- road cul
vert end .laid it unde, the al-ch. They 
threw thë'-clbthmg on the çast side 
of the Pennsylvania railroad tracks 
that run beside the old canal bed, 
and leaving, the seem- u» the murder 
walked back to the city to the place 
they had l%ft their

14 Queen

(Continued from page 1)

EMPLOYMENT roborative evidence. The fiendisbness j 
of thé killing, however, would indi
cate that there was a strong element 
of- vengeance in the murder.

Story or the Crime.
S The story of the murder, as gath
ered by police officails, ta-as follows:

Kneip, who worked on a night shift 
at the Gleason works in University 
avenue, was called- from his job 
about 8 o’clock by Odell, who showed 
a police badge and told the night 
foreman at the plant that Kneip was 
wanted by the authorities on a charge 
of criminal assault.

Kneip, without any protest, follow
ed the man who called for him. He 
entered an automobile owned by Od
ell’s step father, George. B. Arnold, 
and in which was seated Mrs%Odell, 
Kneip had never seen Odell before 
arid evidently believed that the man 
was an officer. Before getting into 
the automobile Odell placed handcuffs 
on Kneip. f

Odell drove the car as far as Grif
fith street 'where the machine broke 
down,

The Best The Department of Labour and the 
Provincial Governments have organized 
a System of Employment Offices from 
Coast to Coast for Returned Soldiers and 
all classes of workers—Men and Women 
—trained and untrained.

purely

Kind Yon Read About
parry the largest .stock in thJ 
nsula, and can fill orders fo 
[quantity immediately.

them by the box and sav

A Special Section exists for Pro
fessional and Business workers.

To look after the special needs of the 
RETURNED SOLDIER there is in each 
of these offices, a representative of theanteed against defects. from the fields and forests, — then steeped 

them on her kitchen stove and filled a few 
bottles at a time, to alleviate the suffering 

of her women friends, neigh- 
gi$|Wx hors and acquaintances, and 

the success of this medicine 
was unparalleled.

After 44 Years 
These illustrations show the 
present method by which vast

©quantities of this well-known 
remedy are produced and

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENTcompany: "m Î

St. Paul Streel
, v ‘ii .»

Telephone 1112 , _ NEAREST OFFICES Odell then hired Charles H. 
Scherer of No. 10 Groffith street to 
drive the car out the Scottsville road 

At the time Kneip, was menacled, 
Why Kneip made no ouft-ry is a mys- 

^feery.— The boy,'Jprdh^bly overcome 
with fear and thé disgrace v.-hich any 
publicity might -bring to him, prob
ably kept his mouth closed. That he 
was under great fear at all times 
after Odell called for him Is proto* 
able. V.

When Scherer read the first ac
counts of the murder in yesterday 
afternoon’s papers -he communient ed

Tel. No.
13fi Dalhausie St. 
85 Jâmes St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter-St.
261 Ninth St. E-. 
200 St. Paul St. 
43-45 King St. W, 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

Brantford*.
Hamilton *:■ 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

-R. U877

M. 3561
J. 1087

First—The various herbs used are of ynkilKffj }
the finest quality, and gathered f W ]
at the time their medicinal A i
strength is the highest. V jrfk Ê&ftrW" MÊI jT*

Second—After the herbs are kj
properly ground and mixed, \V|y
the medicinal properties are 
extracted by soaking in large
-étone jars, covered. />'

Third—Then the extract is drained
through percolators, acting somewhat like à KT f
* coffee percolator. t Jy

Fourth-V-To insure a thoroughly pure medicine, ft | jLM
it is carefully pasteurized by neat in special I | [TO
apparatus, and bottled hot. V=W I 11

Throughout the entire process, from the crude \H J. jljJ 
herb to the finished* memcine in bottle, cleanliness 
«md exactness are the watch-words.

The Reliability of Testimonials Guaranteed
The testimonials published by the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Company come to them unsolicited. Never knowingly 
have they published an untruthful letter, never is a letter 
published without the written consent of the writer. The 
reason that thousands of women from all parts of the coun
try write such grateful letters is that Lydia E. Pinkham *s 
Vegetable Compound has brought health and happiness into 
their lives, once burdened with pain and illness. It is easy 
to realize how these poor, suffering women feel when 
restored W health; and their keen desire to help other 
women who are suffering,as they did.

broken down 
machine on Griffith street. There 
|hey tried in vain to start tlie motor 
and abandoning it, walked to their 
home at 8 Ric«mond street.

As train 6333 of the Pennsylvania 
railroad approached tlvc Scottsville 
road crossing yesterday- morning thé 
engineer, John Rogers, saw the body 
lying under the caiv .e» oeside the" 
tracks. When he reached the city' he 
immediately notified the authorities 

i and Cororier Thomas A. Killip hur
ried to the scene. He called the sher- 

| iff and district attorney.
' Couple Quickly Caught 

The first clue that led ultimately 
k to the arrest was supplied by a wo- 
8 man named Ames, who has a little 
! general store and gas station at the 
J crossing of the Mosquito Point and 
I the River roads. She told of hearing 

a machine drive up to the cross roads 
A drag net was thrown over the city 
of Rochester and the police were ask- 

■i ud'to report on every car seen :n the 
southwest section of Rochester .When 
the report of Scherer, the driver was 

} received, and the" number of the dis
abled machine graced to Odell’s step 

- father, George B. Arnold, the arrest 
followed quickly. Scherir and an
other. driver, Edward" Spink, were

placed witii »he man is placed witn » 
[the district in whieff he 
re his training.' Dtiring 
me year), the soldier is Prices 50c to $2.00. Seat Sale

WPS. Lee and J. I J. § -Shubert Present
x -iJ&XJSstsaM

The Greatest Musical Play Ever Produced^
E ' THE BRILLIANT, MOST ¥BE^lTUL, MlloRABLY,’UINFiül, :

y representatives of the 
j check his progress and 
ed qualified to take lip S

this system of preliminary 
gain a thorough 'practical 
it expense; will learn

.1 * j ■ ___

conwre SPftçnc OF ALCOHOL solvent /uro* pwtaÈRwnvft.qualified by the Agricul-
th^ Board will assist him 
rm of his own, and WiH, 
;rs, continue to co-operate 
ensuring his success âûd 

e his obligations and be-
Played Two Years in New York, Six Months in Chicago, Five Months in 

Boston. Sensational Success Everywhere

With a Brilliant New York Cast and a Bevy ef Youthful, 
Beautiful Singing and Dancing Girls

A PLAY “DELIGHTFUL.Y DIFFERENT,” “FRAGRANT AS FLOWERS IN THE SPRING”

Entrancing Music You’tl Never Forget. Fascinating Dances. Wonderful 
Songs. Gorgeous Costumes. Massive (Two-car) Production.

DELICIOUS COMEDY, PATHOS, SENTIMENT AND INSPIRING ROMANCE

Augmented Orchestra, With the Company’s Own Musicians !f

Ailing Woyten ghould Try

t only gives the soldier an 
familiar with his eriviron- 
rience requisite to success,
on’s fundamental industry 
iroducers.

Picture ofFive Days, Commencing’ Tuesday, a,
The People, For The Peoplo *W. J. BLACK,

Chairman,
Union Bank Building; 
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Tyrus CobbI LOCAL NEWSH
mm Shows Them All

We bay ererythiag yon waet to 
selL McGuire A Co-

Mrs. A. Thompson, 6 Market St., 
stylish ladies dress and suit maker, 
moderate charges. j 6 7 8

Choice cut . flowers; potted plants- 
and floral désigné, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. Jtf

NEW YORK, Jan. 10, ■Batting re
cords amassed by the stars of other 
days pale in-comparison to the marks 
already set up by Tyrus Raymond 
Cobb, who is still the foremost bâts-, 
man in baseball.

Peach was

Mean Much 
to YouH #;

They are as important to vou as his 
millions toihe millionaire—perhaps more 
so.

They mean the beginning of your 
independence, the founding of your 
fortune.

Then entrust them to a Bank with a reputation 
for 87 Years of reliable and courteous service.

from a Dollar up, and

The famous Georgia 
crowned king of the American league 
batsmen for the 12th time in thirteen 
straight years when the oflicial Amer
ican league averages were published 
recently, but the end is not yet:—not 
if indications count for anything.

As far back as three years ago 
some few “wild guessers” opined that 
the great Tyrus'was ready to start on 
the downward trail; that he had reach 
ed his zenith as a star of the first 
magnitude. Perhaps UoDb has now 
reached his zenith. If he has we’ll 
say it is some zenith. But as for signs 
of the great Ty going back with any
thing that resembles haste— there 
aren’t any.

Not Quite as Fast
Perhaps Cobb id not quite as fast 

afoot as he was five or six years ago. 
The weight of years always takes its 
toll first in the legs of a ball- player, 
Co6b may be two or three steps slow
er getting to first base than he was 
a few seasons bade. But ills batting 
orbs are apparently just as bright us 
ever. His 1919 record proves that he 
can still look at all kinds of good 
pitching and consistently hammer the 
horsehide for a better average than 
any other player in either league.

There is but one player in the up
per strata among American League 
batsmen who might overhaul Cobb 
and beat him out if he should hap
pen to have a poor year at the bat, 
barring, of course, the chance that 
some newcomer might go crazy and 
hit away above his speed or some 
veteran dike Joe Jackson who has 
long been an unsuccessful rival of the 
“Georgia Peach,’’ should take a flyer 
in batting and surprise even him
self. George Sisler has proven him
self a consistent start in every de
partment of the game, especially ,in 
batting, and he' has youth on his side. 
He is the player in mind.

Brilliant as Sisler looks as a pos
sible batting champion of the future, 
however, he will probably nevfcr even 
approach the marks that Cobb has 
carved in baseball annals with his 
murderous bat.

The American League has been op
erated for twenty seasons. Out of 
this number Cobb has shown all bats
men the way to the championship of 
his league for twelve years, arid for 
the last three seasons he has batted 
better than .380. This mark is the 
high figure reached by Honus Wag
ner, who established an average of 
.380 in 1900. Yet out of his twelve 
seasons as batting champion Cobb 
his battery better than .380 seven 
times, and twice his averages were 
better than .400. His best batting av
erage was accomplished in 1911, 
when he hit .420.
| Anson, Dalrymple, Kelly, Brouthere 
Keeler, Burkett, Wagner and Lajoie 
were all wonderful batsmen, and of 
this constellation of one time stars 
Wagner and Lajoie stand out brili- 
liantly. But the operations of T. Cobb 
are so far above the best marks set 
before his time during which mod
ern records have been kept that there 
is no comparison that shows in fa
vor of the stars of other days and 
no argument that can be advanced 
successfully to take anything away 
from the lithe Georgian.

The police, have been aske dto look 
dut for two boys who escaped from 
Mimico, Jack Cowman aged 18, and 
Sam Hess aged 16.

______ y
Willis Lahner of Grantham ap

pears in police court Monday in con
nection with-a charge of obtaining a 
cow by fraud.

George Kelsey was fined $200 in 
police court today. He was caught 
with a half filled bottle of whiskey. 
He will likely serve out the time in 
jail for the next three months.

The burial took piece yesterday to 
Victoria lawn of Miss Ann Ten- 
broeck, the services being conducted 
by Rev. A. H. Howitt. E.- F. Dwyer, 
Leslie Dwyer, John Butler and Jos
eph Butler acted as bearer.

SHORTHAND MADE EASY AT 
home by the “Wonder Manual” of 
McEwan’s Easy Shorthand, $1.00. 
For book or particulars write Mc- 
Ewan Shorthand Corporation,Edi
son Building,Chicago, UnitedStates 
Teachers Wanted. j 10

A mortgage sale -by R. E. Boyle 
is announced, for February 5th of 
léndà forming part of the Military 
Reserve of the township of Niagara 
now owned by H. G. Ball and con
taining about. 165 acres. Th

J. Graves is
Committee,j * We accept deposi 

i pay 3* compounded

« —THE

1 Bank of Nova Scotia
iWorks, Aid. I 
Light Commit 
Beads Railwajt o.reo.ooo is.oeo.ooe

M6,600,000

V. D. MACLEOD 
Manager

St. Catharine» Branet»

Paid-up Capital

aSCF/VF J=&OM Tf/ÆB/G c/zTMfZ PJ?ÇI>(/CrfO.V
“T//T P/OffT TO JfAPPfJVT'SS*

JPOJZOTÏZÏ' £>S?//LLZPS
GRAND, FIVE DAVS COMING TU ESDAY, J,AN. 13TH. DAILY MATINEE

[ inaugural meeting of thi 
Council was held today, 
t 11 o’clock with a dozen 
t in attendance, among I 

Mayor Elson, f■ women.
■rmen Eagle, Smith and 
H and Secretary Cunningha
■ G.W.V.A., were among Vue 
1rs. W. B. Burgoyne accept) 
Station by ikayor Lovelace i 
I on the platform. Former ij 
bn had to leave shortly to 
htjn and could not accept tl 
mon. City Solicitor Kingstoi 
| Assistant Solicitor H. L. 
Igs were also on the dlaz. 
.esistant City Clerk McBride
election results. City Clerld

in the Washington Square home of 
the Van Zandts in 1840. The young 
lovers are separated by a stern pat
ent, and the girl married to an un
speakable cad. By an apple tree, 
.planted before their separation, over 
a jewel case with their pledge of 
unflying love, which they had buried 
in tiie ground, grows and casts its 
shade over the house and its influ 
ence 'over the story for ihrep suc
ceeding generations. “Maytime"’ 
reaches its climax in our ..own busy 
time when the grandchildren of the 
original lovers meet and marry. Be 
cause of its four acts, or episodes, 
are laid in such different eras, as 
1840, 1855, 1880 and 191V, “May- 
time” has been staged in an appeal
ingly picturesque fashion, the chief 
characteristics of each period being 
accurately reproduced. The excellent 
company coming here numbers sixt> 
five persons, including a coterie oi 
pretty young women, possessed oi 
real vocal and terpischorcajn talents

Helps a Weak ThroatPERSONAL
Mr. Sidney English and family 

have taken up residence again at 72 
James St.

Mrs. J.’ H. Newton of Owen Sound 
is visiting with Mrs, A. F. Eccle
stone, Ann St, and Mr. English and 
family 72 James £t.

Strengthens the Voice
HELP PRODUCTION-SAVE!Cures Bronchities

Save every dollar you can ! Each-dollar saved strengthens 
the nation’s power to produce duzing this period of 
reconstruction.
Open a savings account Make your money work for 
you and your Country.

By Breathing the Healing Balsams of
Catarrhozone You Are Cared With
out, Usin<r Druggs. ...........

You breathe through the Catarrh- 
ozone -in haler medicated dir that is 
full, of healing, soothing balsams, 
full of piiiey antiseptic essences that 
resemble the air of the pine woods in 
the Adirondacks. The piney vapor 
has a truly marvelous action on weak 
throats. It brings strength and health 
to the bronchitic, Stops that hacking, 
irrintmg cough, prevents hoarseness 
anything for weak-throated people on 
and difficut breathing. You can’t find 
earth more beneficial than Cat&rrho- 
zone. It means heaven on earth to 
the man that has had bronchitis, ca
tarrh or throat irritation. You will 
realiz this he first time you Use Ca-' 
arihozone which is a scientific pre
paration specially designed for dis- 
eaces of the nose, throat and bronchial 
tubes. Get the large size, it lasts two 
months,tcosts $1.00; medium sizeSOc. 
sample size, 26c. All storekeepers and 
druggists or the Catarrhozone Co.., 
Kington; Ont..

Bay of Quinte Conference Metho
dists have undertaken to raise $364,- 
000 under the Interchurch Forward 
lavement scheihc.

i9 sale
will be at the office of Messrs. Mar
quis and Bowman this city.

The funeral of the late Alexander 
Templain took - place oh" Friday to 
Victoria Lawn Cemetery. Rev. Dr. 
George Clark conducted the service 
at the chapel and graveside. The 
bearers were: Otto Bartz, Henry 
Bartz, William Rqrtz and Alfred 
Bartz. - The deceased two brothers 
Otto and Gustave Templain were in 
attendance.

BANK
Drafts on Foreign Countries sole on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager, Mayor's Inaugural, 
lay or Lovelace in his inaugur 
ks said: '
As this inaugural occasion 

8 to congratulate you most 
ely on your selection by you 
f citizens to administer the a 
this City during the year 

Ich we are now entered, and t 
bs the hope that, when the 
hi have ended we shall jointlj 
fcrally have the consciousness 
I efforts have been prompts 
L the most worthy motives 
I some measure of happinea 
fat shall have accrued to thl 
fa at large, because of tho 
■. In this way may we besj 
^Appreciation of the

CORNER KING *■ QUEEN 3T5. OPPOSITE POST OFFia,

Security Loan & Savings CompanyThe funeral of the late. Mrs. Ed
ward Goodall was -held on Friday af- 
.ernoon from ■ the family residence, 
•orner Carlton and ^Cargcry streets 
to Victoria Lawn Cemetery. Rev. F. 
W. Stewart conducted the services at 
the house and graveside and the 
-carers were Thomas Moradian, C. 
lood, Jacob Thompsbn, David Thomp 
ion, Richard Harry, and G. N. An- 
loian. The beautiful fle 

testimony

Hamilton journeymen plumbers to* 
flay notified their employers that 
commencing today a 40 hour week 
would go into effect, Saturday be
ing a full holiday, and they also de
mand 90c an hour.

26 JAMÇS STREET ST. CATHARINES

Capital Authorized .............. ..
Capital Subscribed and Paid
Reserve .... ..............
Assets Over . si ......................

$i,o«ojio«.ro
. 527,300.00
. 145,000.00
.1,100,000.00

Thick, Tender
j'Pays UVi per cent, on Deposits, 4 per cent, and 4Vi per cent 

on Debentures. . ‘•
f Trustees and Joint Deposits received. No notice of withdraw* 

required.
Money to Loan on Real Estate on easy terms of repayment.
Office open until 4 .p.m. except on Saturdays, when it close* at

lp.m.

com
His reposed kr 'us, and of t 
■ibilities that rest upon ij 
le of that confidence.
It is but reasonable to expej 
[years immediately follow» 
fe of the great war will bel 
{nnsettled conditions in thej 
8 and industrial world, atl 
il such time as the Soldi! 
iliary forces engagea in til 
ll struggle shall have becoJ 
>rbed and re-established ini 
per places in the proa 
eres in the several çommJ 
vhich they belong. Happy il 
stated that oùr returned sj 
quite generally imbued vj 

le >f the duties of good cl 
», and only require to hal 
brtunity, in order again to a 
balue to the community wl 
ke zeal that, you will freJ 
L has characterized their tI 
, and which brought them si 
pwn in their Sacrifices on I 
British liberty ând of true I 
p while overseas. It shouldl 
'ded as one of your pnmarj 
|so facilitate this work ol 
gishment that it may never!

bore 
friends.

Damages of $1,080 to Mrs. Eliza- 
1 !>éth Dugas and $$5U to her hus
band, Charles Dugas, were awarded 
in judgment rendered yesterday by 
Chief Justice Falconbridgc, in the 
action brought by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dugas against the City of St. Cath
arines. The -claim was for compen
sation for injuries received by Mrs. 
Dugas when she fell on a sidewalk 
claimed to be in a bad sttfte of re
pair and for consequent medical ex
penses incurred by Mr. Dugas. The 
amount claimed by Mrs. Dugas was 
$3,000. The Judge directs that Thos. 
Nihan shall pay the damages.

Aid. Russell- Nesbitt, of- Toronto, 
has put in a notice of motion asking 
that application be made to the Pro
vincial Government to place the 
Municipal Jail Farm on the same 
basis as Burwash Prison Farm in 
regard to shortening the terms of 
prisoners for good conduct.^ Previ
ously, prisoners at the Municipal 
Farm were allowed, five days off a 
month for good conduct. This con
cession was cancelled yesterday by 
the Government. There are a num
ber of men serving two year terms 
at the farm, whose sentences would 
be shortened by four months if the 
good conduct applied.

many
MAYTIME,

l- :.There is much genuine sweetness, 
quaintness and pathos in “Maytime” 
the popular dramatic and musical

C. H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE, 
Phone 1853 1869 —-6001 Branches '—1919

The Royal Bank 
of CanadaWALKER’S

DRUG# STORE Crown work of inferior quality 
is one of the most dangerous 
pieces of Dental work that can 
be placed in the mouth.
A crown that is so thin that it 
is soon punctured, consequectly 
allowing leakage, or one that is 
inaccurately fitted, permitting! 
food particles and the acids of 
the month to enter, will cause 
decay of the roots and olten 
serious infectious of the gums 
and jawbone
For the sake of sparing a tiny 
intte of money are you willing 
to be served with this kind of 
Dentistry and run the risk of the 
serious results that follow?
We believe that you would much 
prefer to have our Crown work 
Specialists serve you with 
crown» of extra heavy, fiuest 
gold quality—at cost that are 
moderate to pay and cheapest in 
the end.
A thorough examination of your 
teeth will be made without cost 
or obligation on your part.
fillings 50c up.
Crowns au3 Bridge work $5 a 
tooth.
Very good plates (8,

Give Your Boy a Chance, M You Will Not 
' Miss the Small Monthly Amounts

Vaccination Shields 
Absorbent Gauze 
Adhesive Plaster

On the first-day of every month draw a cheque for $10 for 
the credit of your son’s Savings Account. Do this regularly 
for (say ) ten years.
Your boy wilL then have $13*9.42. He can own a farm 
when other boys are still working for Orages.

$ 84,000,000 
$530,000,000

Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources....... Hent offers, this matter 

Pmost in your minds.
| . <-iyic Requirements, 

fairing the past half dozJ 
pecause of the war, it i 
Ithat only most pressin 
P and requirements ah oui] 
Pc attention, with Hie rej 
pi matters of urgent] 

to be dealt will 
: ate future. Chief amo 

he cited our Edurali 
Clients, for which it will 
i duty to nie-t the finan]
bna in connection therexj 
Mentations from the 
:ed hoard of F.ducationl 
}° bespeak a hearty aha 
lt °f co-operation bei\l 
lbers of that Board and

Ouch! Rub Out297 St. Paul Street Rheumatic Pain Frank Coffee writes to The Welland 
-Telegraph frpm Sidney Australia, un
der date of Dec. 9RUB. PAIN, SORENESS,. STIFF 

NESS, SCIATICA RIGHT
-“I can see the 

gentle zephyrs wafting across the 
canal, but I suppose the natives will 
thaw out in the Spring and shed their 
wool and fur. I'd contrast the clhnate 
I may. tell you that we are picking 
peaches! apricots, oflangesi. lemons, 
and my bulldogs gambol on the lawn, 
while you Weîlàndites are freezing 
to death.” The pain of freezing to 
death is disagreeable enough without 
the laceration of the letter from the 
antipodes, where peaches are ripening 
and bulldogs are" frisking oh the lawn 
-Bulldogs in Welland are taken out 
only twice a day, and even at that 
they are blanketed.

G===£ ______  OUT
WITH ‘ST. JACOBS LINIMENT.’

THE CANADIAN BANK SEGURIT
OMMERCE A Savings Bank Accqu&t not 

only provides an assurance for the 
present, but guarantees you security 
in the future.

704

To save is to succeed—

Anumince tfiat a branch of theiU bank ha^been opened
This bank has nowat NtflESra- ou-the Lake, Onta 

433 braneb . v Cauada^and for- < n countries, and is in 
a position tv *fler the public uyexcMled service.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Railways and High wa;
Lo eliciting a considers 

‘ttention is tiie gueatioi
lainn Lt_ ' .

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N Y.
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb* 
Proprietor),

Open until eight. No Sunday work

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

Manitoba Legislature is to Sagem.* 
ble on tfie: 22nd January.

New Liskeard team of ' toe Nor
thern Ontario Hockey League is p 
in arms because Speck, a profession
al player, is being used 6y Ilailey-
bury. -___/ ' '

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - SJ 5,000.000 
RESERVE’FUND - - $15,000,000

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. 0. W. Conolly, Manager.
®tion and needed faciliti 
ihe confines of the ctiy, 
lntf in mind the larger i 
°rtant need of establish 
way connection with outlj

sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back 
ache, sprains and swellings, ■

**1!

ÈaBUSHED 1859

EW MiIY0
OF Clivid


